
In Corinth - Acts 18:1-17 
 

Topics:  Believe, Bible, Church, Encouragement, God, Hardheartedness, Judgment, Law, Prejudice, Witnessing, Work 

Open It 
1. What makes you most impatient? 
2. How do you express your feelings when you are frustrated? 

* 3. When you are disheartened, what usually encourages you? 

Explore It 
4. Where did Paul go after leaving Athens? (18:1) 
5. With what Jewish couple did Paul meet? (18:2) 
6. What did Paul have in common with Aquila and Priscilla? (18:3) 
7. What did Paul do every Sabbath in Corinth? (18:4) 

* 8. What did Paul spend his time doing when Silas and Timothy arrived? (18:5) 
9. Why was Paul able to stop tentmaking when his friends arrived from Macedonia? (18:5) 

* 10. When the Jews opposed Paul, how did he react? (18:6) 
11. In Corinth, why did Paul turn to the Gentiles? (18:6-7) 
12. Who believed in the Lord? (18:8) 

* 13. What prompted Paul’s vision of the Lord? (18:9-11) 
14. Why was Paul brought to court? (18:12-13) 
15. What crucial decision did Gallio make? (18:14-16) 
16. Why did the crowd attack Sosthenes? (18:17) 
17. Why didn’t Gallio intervene in the attack against Sosthenes? (18:17) 

Get It 
18. Why would Paul have welcomed an encouraging word from the Lord? 
19. In what ways does your church support full-time missionaries? 
20. What difference would it make if missionaries weren’t given financial support? 
21. What similarities do you see in the pattern of Jewish opposition to the gospel? 
22. How should we respond when people reject the gospel? 
23. What Christian issues create conflict in our legal system today? 
24. How do Christians take for granted their freedom to practice their faith? 

* 25. What encouraging encounters and experiences did Paul have while in Corinth? 
26. What means has God given you to be an encouragement to others? 
27. How has God brought encouragement to you recently? 

Apply It 
* 28. What missionary family can you encourage this week? How? 

29. What new member of your congregation can you pray for this week? 
30. How can you encourage a Christian friend today? 

 


